OUR MISSION

To encourage, support and facilitate philanthropy and improve the quality of life in the West Chester/Liberty area.

OUR VISION

The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty serves as a leader and resource for philanthropy; builds and permanently holds a growing endowment for the community’s changing needs; provides flexible and cost-effective ways for donors to improve their community now and into the future; promotes collaboration among local funding organizations and service providers to address community needs; and, makes grants and provides counsel and assistance that will have a significant impact upon the residents of West Chester and Liberty Township.

National Standards Compliance Confirmation

In 2012, The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty compliance with the National Standards for U.S. Community Foundation was re-confirmed. This public symbol signifies that the Foundation is in compliance with the rigorous National Standards developed for U.S. community foundations. This designation is an indication of our integrity and demonstrated excellence. The Foundation first achieved this noteworthy achievement in 2007.
Dear Friends...

In this age of global communication, global giving and texting $$$ to impact the latest tragedy on the 24-hour news cycle, your Community Foundation may sometimes be a second thought.

However, your Community Foundation is local giving at its best. Communities should be proud to take care of their own. It is a badge of honor to feed the hungry and assist a suffering family. You feel good-all-over to fund something that brings joy to a child.

Here in West Chester/Liberty, we not only reach beyond our community, we take care of our neighbors! We take care of our community…

- When we send 200+ Kids2Kamp and bring joy into their lives. Kids that would never have the opportunity to spend a week at an overnight camp or enjoy a Y Day Program are impacted by the experience that is given through local donors with assistance from Camp Campbell Gard and the Lakota Y.
- Every single time a Lakota Student Athlete takes the field or the court because his/her athletic participation fee was paid, in part, by a Fund at the Community Foundation.
- When a family is in crisis because they do not have the funds to bury their child, parent, spouse or loved one and the Angel Fund steps in to ease their burden.
- Through the more than 160 Funds operating through the Foundation…doing charitable work important to them.
- When we award 22 Scholarships from our numerous Scholarship Funds totaling more than $62,000 to benefit our youth.
- When we grant Reach Out Lakota $10,500 to assist in their programming and supplies.

This is only a spattering of all the areas, YOU, as donors, touch when you financially support your Community Foundation. Your financial support empowers The Community Foundation to have a positive impact on the many needs of our Community.

Your support of time and treasure has brought us to new heights! As you flip to the last page of this report, you will see that we have had quite a year. We had the great fortune to jump from $7M right to $9M in assets! That increase was due to:

- a significant $1M donation.
- the addition of Financial Management Group to our Investment Managers.
- our Founding Families & Businesses, Anniversary 80 Families, Fundholders and Donors.
- the hard work of our Shamrock Shuffle Committee, Community Golf Classic Committee, Key Event Committee and Board Fund Committees.
- the commitment of our Staff, Board, Advisory Board and Standing Committees of the Board.

Your Community Foundation is in a very good place. Thank you so very much for making that happen. Because of YOU we can take care of our neighbors…now…and for years to come!

Blessings to you and yours,

Patti Alderson
Board Chair and CEO
In 2012, The Community Foundation earmarked $93,048 for grants now and in the future. These dollars were made possible by the community’s generous support of the Community Foundation’s fundraising events: The Community Golf Classic, the Key Event and the Shamrock Shuffle.

Of those dollars, the Board of Directors were pleased to commit $28,028 to our Community Grant Fund Endowment continuing to build our pot of dollars to address the future needs in our community. The remaining $65,000 was awarded in grants to support some of the many deserving non-profits serving our community. We encourage all non-profits serving our community to apply for assistance from the Foundation’s Community Grant Fund.

Abilities First
Adult Services Sensory Mobility and Adaptive Devices – $3,740.85
Grant dollars allowed the addition of 43 assorted sensory, mobility and adaptive devices to be used by individuals with disabilities, visual impairment or other physical limitations at their Adult Day Program or for those who utilize their residential services.

Cancer Family Care
Psychosocial Counseling for Cancer Patients and Their Families – $2,000
Support was provided to increase the accessibility of services to residents of our community with the addition of an office in the West Chester area.

City Gospel Mission
Whiz Kids Tutoring & Mentoring – $2,000
Assistance provides tutor training, supplies, reading materials, healthy snacks and more to students at the eight Whiz Kids sites in West Chester/Liberty: Adena Elementary, Cherokee Elementary, Endeavor Elementary, Heritage Elementary, Hopewell Elementary, Independence Elementary, Union Elementary and Woodland Elementary.

Companions on a Journey Grief Support
Mending Hearts of Grieving Children/Teens – $8,000
Upon the death of a student, teacher or other staff member, COJ provides “crisis response” grief support for children and teens in a social setting.
**Axis Teen Centers - Edge Teen Center**
Expand EDGE Community Service Program to Lakota West High School – $5,550
To expand offerings to Lakota West students by providing transportation and supervision to students who wish to pursue ongoing community service to those under-resourced members of our community.

**Healthy Visions**
Safe Teens for Lakota Schools – $5,000
Provides programming to Lakota Schools that strives to prevent, reduce and modify behaviors that can lead to self-destructive behaviors in area teens.

**Hearing, Speech & Deaf Center of Greater Cincinnati Charitable Services Program** – $2,500
To provide services to individuals from the West Chester/Liberty community who face obstacles to communication and traditionally lack access to care.

**Homeless Animal Rescue Team (HART)**
Spay/Neuter Campaign – $1,000
To offset the cost of providing veterinary care, including mandatory spay/neuter services, to animals being rescued from our community.

**One Way Farm**
Animal Therapy Education Program – $1,500
To conduct Animal Therapy for children and youth housed at One Way Farm to help with their recovery and preparation of the basics needed to survive.

**People Working Cooperatively, Inc.**
Emergency Home Repairs – $5,000
To provide emergency home repairs to West Chester/Liberty homeowners who need assistance and have incomes below 50% of the median income.

**Progressive Animal Welfare Society Adoption Centers, Inc. (PAWS)**
Wheels for Wags – $5,000
To assist in the purchase of a gently used cargo van to transport shelter animals to and from veterinary appointments, adoption events, educational outings, schools, festivals and community events.

**Reach Out Lakota**
Food Purchases – $10,500
To enhance the offering at Reach Out Lakota by supplementing donations and adding the opportunity to provide healthy produce and fruits to clients. The assistance is also used to support the Thanksgiving Program and Adopt-a-Child Christmas Program.

**Supports to Encourage Low Income Families (SELF)**
Jobs Now! – $5,000
To support SELF’s employment and skill-building programs to prepare participants with basic and technical skills needed for employment.

**St. Aloysius Orphanage**
The Pearson Project – $3,000
To provide continued support to the collaboration of the West Chester Police Department and Lakota Schools to provide early interventions for children and families to decrease the intense mental health needs as students age and become reliant on adult services.

**UC Health – West Chester Hospital**
Vein Illumination Program – $3,974
To purchase a vein illumination device which assists in the location of a patient’s vein during venipuncture, thus eliminating repeated punctures and improving patient care.
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty is honored to host a variety of scholarship opportunities for students seeking to advance their education. Each Scholarship Selection Committee develops their own selection criteria based on the interest of the donor/s. The Community Foundation offers a range of scholarship opportunities. Scholarships are provided to underclassmen enrolled in local parochial schools, graduating seniors, military veterans and even non-traditional students wanting to learn a new skill or trade.

Kyle Babcock Scholarship Fund
The Kyle Babcock Scholarship Fund awards an annual $2,000 scholarship in memory of Kyle, who is remembered as an intelligent, athletic and outgoing student. Kyle had a great sense of humor and loved to play soccer. In 2012, John Gardon, a student at Bishop Fenwick High School was presented the award.

Jordan Day Scholarship Fund
Michael Goldman, a senior at Lakota East High School, was awarded the Jordan Day Scholarship. This award remembers Jordan, a Lakota East Student Athlete, who died in 2010. Like Jordan, Michael was a golfer on the Lakota East Golf Team.

Roy H. Yelton Scholarship Fund
Erin Grasty was the first recipient of the Roy H. Yelton Scholarship. This scholarship was established to encourage new generations of youth to the community service that was the hallmark of the beloved Roy H. Yelton, founder of Yelton Fine Jewelers.

“Thank you so much for selecting me to be the recipient of the Roy H. Yelton Scholarship. It is such an honor to be its first benefactor. I know, by pursuing a career in Special Education, I will put this scholarship to good use.” – Erin Grasty

Dana Spangler Scholarship Fund
Sarah Dershimer was awarded the Dana Spangler Memorial Scholarship. This award is presented to a Lakota East student in memory of Dana, a beloved young lady who was an active student in school and community.

Pete’s List in History & Government
Lakota East Student Anthony Meese and Lakota West student Donna Green were awarded the Pete’s List in History & Government Scholarships. These scholarships are named in honor of Raymond “Pete” Peters, who put aside his educational aspirations to put his life on the line in World War II. On Pete’s 75th Birthday he was awarded his high school diploma. The award recognizes those students who excel in History & Government studies.
Julia Burnett scholarship
Rachel King was awarded the Julia Burnett Scholarship. While Julia was unable to realize her dreams, the scholarship bearing her name will celebrate her life by providing other young people the opportunity to realize their own dreams.

Bob Lawhorn Education Fund
Awarded to a graduate of Norwood High School, the Bob Lawhorn Education Fund, a full-tuition scholarship to the University of Cincinnati, is renewable for up to four years of undergraduate enrollment. In 2012, Kayla Cromer joined Jennifer Schleuter, Brandon Addis and Christina Marksberry as recipients of the scholarship award. The award strives to recognize the importance that Bob placed on his education and his value on the significance of giving back to your community.

Kristin Renneker Scholarship Fund
Donna Green of Lakota West High School and Rachel King of Lakota East High School were awarded with $2,000 scholarships from the Kristin Renneker Scholarship Fund. 2012 marked the 20th anniversary of the scholarship that works to allow Kristin’s legacy to “shine through” these annual awards presented to recognize the hard work of student athletes at Lakota East and Lakota West High Schools. Since 1992, when the scholarship was created in Kristin’s memory, $70,000 has been awarded to female student athletes.

Jessica Siegel Memorial Scholarship
Rachel King was presented with the $2,000 Jessica Siegel Memorial Scholarship that recognizes students who possess the exceptional qualities of Jessica. This scholarship opportunity helps to keep Jess’ spirit alive in the halls of Lakota East High School.

Flynn & Company Scholarship
Logan Holman, an accounting major at Xavier University, was selected as the recipient of the 2012 Flynn & Company Scholarship. This scholarship recognizes an outstanding student majoring in accounting at Xavier University.

Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty Scholarship
Nomphumelelo Enoch-Mtetwa and Thao Nguyen (pictured) each were awarded a $500 scholarship to further their education. The Community Foundation’s scholarship is available to all graduating students in the West Chester/Liberty area.

“Thank you for selecting me to be the recipient of this scholarship. Your generous gift will help get me one step closer to achieving my dreams.”
– Mikela Enoch-Mtetwa
FOREVER FUND ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

The Community Foundation is seeking families in our community to join in our efforts to secure the future of The Community Foundation forever! The Foundation’s efforts in our community would not be possible without the support of our biggest advocates, our Forever Fund Supporters. These individuals, businesses and families understand the positive impact that charitable dollars make in our community. By supporting the Community Foundation’s Forever Fund Endowment Campaign, residents recognize they are securing the future of our community with endowment funds to meet our ever-changing needs.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?

BECOME AN ANNIVERSARY 80 FAMILY

These individuals and/or families make a commitment to donate $25,000 to the Forever Fund...payable over 5 years. These 80 families recognize the benefit of having a financially secure community foundation...building assets for the future of our community.

BECOME A FOUNDING BUSINESS

These Founding Businesses value the community where their employees live and work. They want to ensure the community continues to be a vibrant area for years to come. There are several giving levels for Businesses wishing to support The Community Foundation. The Charter Level recognizes those Businesses who contribute $100,000. The Founder Level represents those who have given $60,000 to the Forever Fund.

As always, The Community Foundation values gifts of any amount to the Forever Fund Endowment. For additional information regarding the Forever Fund and the variety of other opportunities available to businesses, individuals and families who want to support the Foundation’s work in the Community, please contact The Community Foundation.

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
DONORS TO OUR FOREVER FUND

Founding Families ($25,000)
Dick & Patti Alderson
Greg & Sue Amend
The Benhase Family
Steve & Linda Binder
John & Deborah Boehner
Larry & Sandra Brueshaber
Ed & Ruth Carey
Mark & Karen Carnahan
Charles & Barbara Chappell
Dick & Phyllis Clarke
Red & Jo Deluse Family
Bob & Jo Hutsenpiller Family
Calvin & Judy Johnson
Otto & Gayle Keeton
Betty & Susan Kromer (Pavlech) & Family
George & Debra Lang
Bob & Lew Ann Lawhorn
Tom & Barb Lutz
Bill & Jennifer Marquet
Mary & Megan McConnell
Joe & Sue Meyer
Larry & Susan Morgan
Carl & Denise Renneker
Jim Schmalz & Family
Maria Schrudder
Mitchell Schrudder
Larry & Mary Schumacher
John & Betsy Shaffner
Jonathan & Heather Theders
The Todd Family
Chris & Sandie Wunnenberg

Anniversary 80 ($25,000)
James & Chris Cartledge
Dave & Jan Cook
Marty Davis
Red & Jo Deluse
Daryl & Tammy Demo
Sam & Becky Harris
Frederic & Julie Holzberger
Robert & Donna Leslie
Myron & Tommie Rowland
Cliff & Sig Ryan
Bill & Lynn Schumacker
Greg & Diane Stamp
Craig & Cynthia Tate
Nancy Terry
Randy & Patty Terry
Ron & Kathy Wegmann
Fritz & Julie White
Tom & Judy Zenge

Founding Businesses
Charter Level ($100,000)
AK Steel Corporation
Alderson Properties
Amylin Pharmaceuticals
BAE Systems
Huntington Bank
North Ridge Realty Group
OK Interiors Corporation
Pierre Foods

Founder Level ($60,000)
Larry & Sandy Brueshaber
Clark Theders Insurance Agency, Inc.
First Financial Bank
Flynn & Company PSC, Inc.
Ford Development Corporation
GMZ, Inc.
Haglage Construction
Hutsenpiller Contractors, Inc.
Kleingers & Associates, Inc.
The Lang Agency
Mercedes Benz of West Chester
Planes Moving & Storage West Chester
Republic Wire, Inc.
Schumacher Dugan Construction
Shiver Security Systems
Skidmore Sales and Distributing Co, Inc.
Tri-County Heating & Cooling
United Group Services

Leadership Level ($30,000)
Clarke Services
CTI Restaurants, Inc.

Partnership Level ($5,000-25,000)
Cintas Corporation
First Title Agency, Inc.
Great Traditions Land & Development Co.
Jay Mar Cole, LLC
National City Bank
US Bank
West Chester 75

Community Supporters
Champion Level
($10,000-$24,999)
Jim & Joyce Bertsch
Bruce & Susan Pavlech
James C. Richardson, Jr.
Rick & Sue Willis

Patron Level ($5,000-$9,999)
Phyllis Clarke
Chip & Mary DeMois
Robert Frazier Memorial Fund
Richard Grow
Cynthia Grow
Sam & Becky Harris
Robert & Donna Leslie
Tom & Barb Lutz
Dr. Edward & Christine Maag
Mike & Kerry Murray
Jeff & Dr. Colleen Swayze
Gary & Dee Dee West

Friends ($1,000-$4,999)
Masood & Shakila Ahmad
Anthony’s Cigar Bar & Grill
Gerald & Diane Barney
Terrance & Rosemary Becraft
Jim & Melissa Benedict
Fred & Sandra Borke
Joseph & Rosemarie Caruso
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Cox
George & Marion Dorin
Robert & Sylvia Harrison
Louis & Bette Haynes
Tom & Roz Holding
Alan & Terri Hutchinson
Jim & Paulette Keys, Jr.
Jason & Kris Langhammer
Tom & Pat Mascaritolo
Tom & Sheila Messersmith
Mid-Miami Healthcare Foundation
Mueller Roofing
Rod Nimtz
David & Susan Noonan
J.D & Kathleen Roberts
Norman & Chris Stehin
Greg & Diane Stevens
James & Naomi Stock
David & Carol Thomas
Dan Winterhalter & Madonna-Renee Durbin
TYPES OF CHARITABLE FUNDS

The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty prides itself on matching donors with causes important to them. The Community Foundation has more than 160+ charitable funds created by individuals, families, businesses and nonprofit organizations who have chosen the Community Foundation to assist them in their charitable giving. Based on the goals of each donor, the Community Foundation is able to assist in determining whether they should support an already established fund or begin one of their own. If the donor has an interest in creating his/her own charitable fund, it can be customized to support a favorite charity(s) or need(s) in the community. Our staff works closely with each of our fundholders every step of the way. From determining how much or how little they want to be involved to deciding the best name for their fund, the Foundation is there to provide the best assistance.

Funds can be created using assets such as cash, stock, securities, real estate, life insurance or private foundation assets. Additional contributions can be made at anytime or through a planned gift. Contact the Community Foundation’s professional staff to discuss how you can create a fund of your own today!

- **The Community Grant Fund** enables donors to make charitable gifts for the benefit of the entire community. If you make a donation to The Community Foundation with no restrictions placed on your gift, it will be placed into this fund. Also, a significant portion of the proceeds from our fundraisers, such as, The Key Event and Community Golf Classic are placed into this fund. The Community Grant Fund allows the Foundation to respond quickly to pressing community needs by expanding services and programs and creating partnerships to leverage grant dollars. Grants are recommended by the Foundation’s Community Grant Committee, with approval by the Board of Directors, to organizations and initiatives that enhance the quality of life in West Chester/Liberty.

- **Agency Endowments** are established by a charitable organization to support their mission and goals. These funds help create a steady stream of income for the Agency’s operations, programming and other organizational needs.

- **Scholarship Funds** provide an opportunity to help students achieve their educational goals. Scholarship funds can be designed for any level of education from pre-school to post-graduate work. Donors may designate particular eligibility requirements, field of study or a specific geographic area.

- **Donor Advised Funds** provide an opportunity for donors to recommend distributions to specific charities at their convenience. Donors obtain an income tax deduction for the value of appreciated assets at the time their gift is made to their Donor Advised Fund at the Foundation. A Donor Advised Fund allows the donor the opportunity to combine income tax planning with charitable giving. The Donor Advised Fund also gives the Donor the freedom to make grant recommendations to charities of their choice within their own timeframe.

- **Designated Funds** are established by the Donor whose intent is to have their gift benefit a designated charitable organization or purpose. These funds create a permanent endowment, thereby giving long-term support for their charitable organization or purpose.

- **Field of Interest Funds** are the perfect choice for donors who wish to support a geographic area of their choice or a particular interest, such as, the arts, environment or children.

- **Deferred Gifts** allow donors to leave a charitable legacy. The three major types of deferred funds include bequests, charitable remainder trusts and life insurance policies. Our staff would be happy to discuss the benefits of these contributions with you.
The Community Foundation is pleased to announce the establishment of the following charitable funds in 2012:

- **Dr. Masood and Shakila Ahmad Scholarship Fund**
  The purpose of the Dr. Masood and Shakila Ahmad Scholarship is to recognize and encourage Interfaith and Civic Engagement in our community with a $1,000 scholarship to a student graduating from Mason High School, Sycamore High School, St. Xavier High School or any school in Butler County. It is awarded to a senior who is committed to, and has exhibited excellence through, Interfaith and Civic Service engagement in his/her community and region. The student should demonstrate his/her activities around the value and benefits of reaching across faith communities, dialogue and collaboration with others regardless of religion, race or ethnicity for serving the greater good and building a stronger community.

- **The Caring Like Karen Fund**
  was established in memory of the ultimate caregiver, Karen Mason. Karen lived her life to make others happy. As a caregiver, she was unsurpassed. Her definition of a good day was when the person in her care was waited upon, cared for and smiling. If that didn’t happen, Karen wasn’t happy. She was the “perfect caregiver.” The Caring Like Karen Fund will present annual awards to caregivers who emulate Karen’s love and patience for those in their care.

- **Financial Management Group Charitable Fund**

- **Matthew and Andrea King Servant Leadership Scholarship Fund**

- **The SEBC Leadership 21 Class of 2011 has established the Leadership 21 Class of 2011 Benefit Run Fund.** Each year the Class of 2011 will host a Benefit Run to support a charitable cause in the community. Proceeds from the Run will be granted to the selected cause/s. In 2012, the Class voted that the proceeds from the event would benefit The Edge Teen Center.

- **The Lungs on the Run Fund**
  was established to raise awareness and money for lung cancer research in the Greater Cincinnati area. This commitment is made by hosting a 5K run/walk and one-mile walk each year. Over the past 3 years, nearly $30,000 has been awarded to the Cincinnati Cancer Center, a collaborative effort among Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, UC College of Medicine, and UC Health.

- **David and Dina Wilder Fund**
2012 NEW FUNDS (CONTINUED)

○ Established in 2012 by the owners of Troy’s Café in West Chester, the Troy & Tania Meyers Culinary Scholarship Fund extends an opportunity to students at Lakota East or Lakota West who plan to attend a Culinary School/Program. The Meyers passion is to assist those students looking to enter the culinary field by awarding this $1,000 scholarship. In addition, the Meyers plan to provide additional support by mentoring the scholarship recipients entering this career path.

○ Rob and Maelyn Siegman Fund

○ Butler County Republican Women’s Club Scholarship Fund
○ George & Marion Dorin Fund for the Blind
○ Fabian Family Charitable Fund
○ Flying Colors Sports Community Fund
○ Mercedes Benz of West Chester Liberty Fund
○ Karen Moeller Memorial Scholarship Fund
○ PAWS Animal Adoption Center Fund
○ RMP Family Fund
○ Steven Robert Memorial Scholarship Fund
○ United Group Services Fund
○ Jennifer Verkamp Charitable Fund
○ West Chester Citizen Police Academy
○ Alumni Association Fund
○ F&J White Charitable Fund

○ Steven Webster is pictured with his Wishing Wells. Steven, an entrepreneur, prompted his parents Kevin and Gail to create the Wishing Well Fund to support the entrepreneurial endeavors of individuals with disabilities.

○ The Roy H. Yelton Scholarship Fund was established to encourage new generations of youth to the community service that was the hallmark of the beloved Roy H. Yelton, founder of Yelton Fine Jewelers. Roy was giving, compassionate and cared for those around him in a genuine and profound manner. This scholarship has been developed to honor Roy’s memory and encourage a student who shares his desire to help others.

○ When he lost his life in 2012, Zeke was a 17 year old Lakota West student who was loved by all. His smile, laughter and loving heart was contagious. He loved to hang out with his friends and family. He also loved to play video games and draw. He was very artistic, and his presence would brighten your day. He always put others before himself. The Ezekiel “Zeke” Stepaniak Memorial Scholarship Fund will honor another Lakota West student who shares similar qualities. The inaugural scholarship award will be presented to a member of Zeke’s senior class.
LEGACY

YOUR DREAM. YOUR GIFT. YOUR LEGACY.

People choose to support charitable causes for a variety of reasons. Maybe you give to show your compassion for the less fortunate or for a particular cause. Maybe you feel that you owe something to society, or maybe you benefit from the tax incentives offered for charitable gifts. Whatever your reasons for giving, The Community Foundation is here to help you determine how to maximize your gift.

The Community Foundation receives gifts of all sizes. Whether you are considering a gift of cash, securities, closely-held stock or real estate, all gifts are important to the work of the Community Foundation. All types of assets can be used to contribute to an existing fund or to create a new fund to better serve your charitable goals.

The Community Foundation also offers a variety of deferred giving arrangements that can be established now or through your will. These types of gifts include a gift of a life insurance policy, a percentage of your IRA or a charitable trust. Please contact the Foundation's office to learn more about all the giving tools available to fulfill your charitable goals.

Legacy Society
The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty’s Legacy Society recognizes those who have remembered The Community Foundation in their will or estate plan. While we honor those who have notified us of their plans via our membership application, we also appreciate those who wish to remain anonymous. Please consider a gift to the Community Foundation or to any of our 160+ charitable funds in your will or estate plan. Your gift will support your interests for generations to come and may also provide you with tax incentives.

The following is the suggested legal language to use in your will for making a bequest to The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty.

**Bequest for General Purposes**

“I give & bequeath an unrestricted, unconditional gift of $____ or ____% of my estate to The Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty, West Chester, OH or its lawful successor to establish the (your name or family name) fund.”

For more information or alternative distribution language, please contact the Community Foundation at 513-874-5450.

GIVING CARDS

The Giving Card Program provides an opportunity for everyone to engage in charitable giving in a way that is unique, meaningful and fun. Cards can be purchased to celebrate any occasion...such as a birthday, holiday, retirement or for a job well done.

Much like a retail gift card, Giving Cards may be redeemed to benefit any of the Community Foundation’s charitable funds. Giving Cards can be ordered online or purchased in person at The Community Foundation’s office. 100% of the purchase is tax-deductible. Giving Cards can be purchased in the amount of $25 or more. A small service fee of $2.50 is applied for each transaction. No longer will you have to choose the Fund to benefit from your donation. Instead, the recipient of the Giving Card will have the joy of personally choosing the Fund they wish to benefit.

Giving Cards may be redeemed in person or online at www.wclfoundation.com/givingcard. The value of the Giving Card may be directed to the charitable fund of the cardholder’s choice. Giving Cards may not be redeemed in exchange for any goods or service (i.e. tickets to event).

GIVING CARD
**DONOR GRANTS HIGHLIGHTS**

**$1,000,000**
In 2012, The Community Foundation was surprised with our largest gift since our establishment in 1999. Thanks to a generous supporter of the Foundation, we received a $1 Million gift. The gift was made anonymously and will be used to support causes and initiatives important to the donor.

- The **GIVE HOPE Fund** awarded $17,500 to the University of Cincinnati Foundation to support Pancreatic Cancer Research efforts.

- The **Backpacks for Pine Ridge Fund** donated 900 backpacks filled with school supplies to children in grades K-12 in five different villages on the Pine Ridge Reservation. The value of the gift was more than $10,000.

- The **Rotary Club Fund** awarded more than $6,000 in Scholarships through their Student of the Month Program. In addition to their many scholarship awards, The Rotary Club Fund, supported their motto of “Service Above Self,” by awarding grants to The Center for Family Solutions, Reach Out Lakota, Boy Scouts of America-Dan Beard Council, Edge Teen Center, Big Brothers Big Sisters, Backpacks for Pine Ridge and One Way Farm.

- The **Angel Fund** hosted their first annual fundraising event at Jag’s Steak & Seafood. The event was a huge success raising more than $26,000 to benefit families and individuals in financial crisis.

- The **West Chester Fire Department** selected the **3 little Halos Fund** and the **Angel Fund** to receive the proceeds of their **1st Annual Smokin’ Open**.
The West Chester Parks Fund, with support from Fifth Third Bank, supported the Summer Concert Series at Keehner Park, hosting a variety of different bands for the community to enjoy.

The Kids2Kamp Fund, whose goal is to bring joy to children in need, sent 66 underprivileged kids to a week-long, overnight, summer camp at the YMCA’s Camp Campbell Gard and another 121 kids to day-camp at the Lakota YMCA.

MetroParks of Butler County hosted “The Howl” at the Voice of America MetroPark near Ronald Reagan Lodge! Dogs were dressed in their best costume for a chance to win fabulous prizes while raising funds for the Wiggly Field Dog Park.

Founding Business Tri-County Heating & Cooling hosted a “Spread the Warmth” Coat Drive. The collected coats, hats and scarves were distributed to community members in need through Reach Out Lakota.

Lakota Athletic Participation Fee Fund Scholarships paying 50% of athletic fees are awarded to eligible Lakota Students in grades 7-12 who wish to participate in athletics.

The inaugural Linda Marie Degenhart Charity Golf Outing was held over Memorial Day Weekend. The event supports the mission of the Linda Marie Degenhart Forevermore Fund to assist cancer patients who need help with their child care expenses during their treatments.

The Community Kids Fund, supported by its membership of 4th-6th graders, awarded their first grant to MetroParks of Butler County to support the “There’s S’more at Dudley Woods: Family Campfire” event.

The Vicki Curtis Fund for Students & Teaching awarded its Leadership Award to Lynne Riley.

The Lakota Athletic Participation Fee Fund Scholarships paying 50% of athletic fees are awarded to eligible Lakota Students in grades 7-12 who wish to participate in athletics.
BOARD DESIGNATED FUNDS

The Community Foundation’s Board of Directors has established a variety of Board Designated Funds to address significant needs in our community. These Funds are sustained by the community and the generous donors who provide the much-needed financial support that allows these initiatives of The Community Foundation to continue.

ANGEL FUND

In 2012, The Angel Fund Advisory Committee celebrated its 1st Annual “On the Wings of Angels” fundraising event at Jag’s Steak & Seafood. Thanks to the overwhelming support of Jag’s Steak & Seafood, Chef Michelle Brown, John Algaier and his staff plus the entire local business community, the event was an overwhelming success, raising more than $21,000 to help our neighbors in need. The Fund provides one-time financial support to an individual or family who lives, works or is a registered member of a church in our area who find themselves in crisis, through no fault of their own. Recipients of the Angel Fund are nominated by an “Angel” who has approached the Foundation with a specific need that would provide and sustain the much needed lift.

A special thank you to those who serve on the Angel Fund Advisory Committee: Diane Stamp (Co-Chair), Julie White (Co-Chair) Kara Blum, Mary Bourgraf, Terri Brockman, Tammy Demo, Kelly Gilbert, Jamie Green, Norma Grone, Jenny Haglage, Donna Leslie, Beth Race, Paula Reed, Lourdes Ward and Dan Zieverink.

HEROES’ FUND

Since 2005, the Heroes’ Fund has been providing one-time financial support for any military family, current or honorably discharged, whose primary breadwinner has served in a combat zone or, if the serviceman/woman is unmarried, to the parents or family members with whom he/she resides and to provide grants to various veteran’s non-profit organizations. This Fund is available to qualified persons residing in Butler, Hamilton and Warren Counties or to non-profits serving this group of qualified residents. In 2012, The Heroes’ Fund was under the leadership of Donald Hoffman with his team including: Keith Beall, Jim Erikson, Frank Hickman, Katie Hoffman, George Lang, Tom McGill, Laure Quinlivan, Karen Rolcik, Mike Shadoan, Catherine Stoker and Matt Young.

The FROZEN OPEN (right) raised more than $5,000 for the Heroes’ Fund. A special Thank You to Art Mathews for selecting the Heroes’ Fund as the recipient of the event proceeds.
**POWER OF THE PURSE FUND**

The Power of the Purse (POP) Fund seeks to educate, inspire and increase the number of women committed to philanthropy. Quarterly, POP members host social events where they work to solicit and review requests from area non-profits and recruit new members to join their effort. Together, the membership votes on the organization(s) to receive their annual grant award. Membership is open to the public, with the Kick-off held in late summer where the first 100 members are given a Gift Certificate from Yelton’s Fine Jewelers. In 2012, POP members pooled their financial resources, each making a $100 contribution, to award a combined total of $9,500 to the Community Kids Fund, GIVE HOPE Fund, Parachute and Senior Independence. To date, the POP Fund has awarded nearly $60,000 to area charities. Thanks to Advisory Board members: Kate Feldmann, Sandy Davis, Diane Grimes, Karen Carnahan, Kathy Lee, Kathy Lane, Shar Osinski, Teri Ellsworth, Joni Conway.

**YOUTH IN PHILANTHROPY (YiP) FUND**

Designed to introduce local high school students to philanthropy and community development, YiP provides hands-on experience that benefits both the participating student and local charities. Students raise money, build endowment funds and make grants to local nonprofit organizations. In addition, YiP seeks to create fun, safe activities for youthful participation, while raising funds to support their work. In 2012 the membership supported a variety of organizations including: Healthy Visions, Edge Teen Center and Mishpacha. 2012 YiP Members are:


Mrs. Alderson –

First and foremost I cannot put into words how being a part of Youth in Philanthropy and the Community Foundation as a whole has helped me in my first year of college at Ohio State University. Just being around fundraising for so long has made me more proficient in economics then I ever realized. YIP also helped with rounding out my ability to communicate with different personalities which I can say I am grateful for every single day. The knowledge I gained from the opportunities allotted to me by you is invaluable. I just wanted to say thank you, I did not know what I was doing then would be so influential now. If you ever need any help with anything at the Community Foundation I would be more than happy to volunteer for you.

– Laura

**KIDS2KAMP FUND**

Established with the idea that every student should get the opportunity to experience the joys of camp, The Kids2Kamp Fund was created to provide disadvantaged children within the Lakota Schools an opportunity to attend summer camp. Children in grades 1-3 are provided the experience to attend a week-long day camp at the local YMCA, while children in grades 4-6 are offered the option to attend a week-long overnight camp experience at Camp Campbell Gard. In 2012, Nearly 200 students benefitted from the generosity of the Kids2Kamp donors and our team of volunteers who assist in providing this opportunity. A special thank you to program volunteers Liz Perry and Barb Vanlandingham for their dedication and service to this life-changing program for these children.
2012 EVENTS

To support the Community Foundation’s Operating Fund and Community Grants Fund, the Community Foundation hosts a variety of fundraising events. Thanks to the generous support of our sponsors and event attendees, our 2012 fundraisers enjoyed another record-breaking year.

SHAMROCK SHUFFLE

In 2012, the Shamrock Shuffle earned the title “Best of the North” by Cincinnati Magazine.

The 2012 event drew nearly 4000 entries into the 5K Run/Walk, 10K Run and Children’s Fun Run.

The “Shuffle Gives Back,” an initiative where participants raise grant dollars for their chosen charity, granted more than $18,000 back into the community.

2012 proceeds totaled more than $61,000 under the direction of event Co-Chairs Shellie Leder and Melissa Benedict in cooperation with Lindsay Wiseman, Pam Shrout, the Union Centre Boulevard Merchant Association and West Chester Township.
COMMUNITY GOLF CLASSIC

More than 200 golfers participated in the event held at both Wetherington and Four Bridges Golf and Country Clubs.

The Community Golf Classic raised more than $70,000 to support the Community Grants Fund.

THE KEY EVENT

Under the leadership of Gail Jackson Miller and her team of dedicated volunteers, the Key Event raised a record breaking $150,000!

Guests were treated to a custom dining experience by a local chef at one of 30 exceptional homes in our community. More than 600 guests attended the 19th Annual Event.
In 2013, the Community Foundation’s Board of Directors approved a new Strategic Plan. As part of that plan sub-committees were formed. The following are the Plan’s Committees and Committee Co-Chair:

**Community Assistance**
- Bob Hutsenpiller

**Mission/Vision**
- Jonathan Theders

**Governance**
- Sandy Brueshaber

**PR & Marketing**
- Lindsay Wiseman

**Finance**
- Craig Hudson

**Program Volunteers**
- Barbara Varlandingham, Program Volunteer
- Liz Perry, Program Volunteer
- Virgil McCullough, Program Volunteer
FINANCIALS

ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 345,463</td>
<td>241,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable, net</td>
<td>312,333</td>
<td>417,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>8,515,791</td>
<td>6,461,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 9,173,587</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,120,505</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities</td>
<td>$ –</td>
<td>$ –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
<td><strong>$</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>451,203</td>
<td>337,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated endowments</td>
<td>3,529,150</td>
<td>3,301,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total unrestricted</td>
<td>3,980,353</td>
<td>3,638,532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 9,173,587</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,120,505</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>2,083,525</td>
<td>647,228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>3,109,709</td>
<td>2,834,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 9,173,587</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,120,505</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012 Independent audit performed by Hoover & Roberts.

The Community Foundation is pleased to work with our Investment Managers; First Financial Bank & Huntington Bank. Member FDIC

OUR INVESTMENT MANAGERS

In 2012, it was with great pleasure that we announced the addition of Financial Management Group to our list of approved Investment Managers. FMG is a trusted and experienced group of wealth managers who are passionate about serving their clients.

FMG is a 24-year-old, financial planning and investment management company. Passionate about serving clients in a fiduciary manner, this trusted company advises on a fee-only arrangement and sells no financial products for either fee-based or commission compensation. Financial Management Group has more than $250 million in assets under management.

FMG joins First Financial Bank and Huntington Bank who have held the Foundation’s assets for many years. Through the ever-changing economic cycles, both of those Institutions have managed our Funds strategically and confidently. In 2000, First Financial Bank was the first investment manager that partnered with the Foundation to offer opportunities for structure and growth. In 2006, the Community Foundation established a relationship with Huntington Bank to expand our offerings to our donors and diversify the Foundation’s assets.

Today, the Community Foundation stands stronger by offering our donors the choice of these three highly-esteemed Financial Institutions.
The Community Foundation would like to thank the following attorneys, estate planners, bankers, financial managers and accountants for their sponsorship of our 2012 Annual Report.

**FIRST FINANCIAL BANK**

**Adrian Breen**  
Greater Cincinnati / Kentucky Regional President  
513-979-5757  
www.bankatfirst.com

For almost 150 years, First Financial Bank has successfully combined the expertise and services of a larger bank with the care and perspective of a neighborhood community bank. First Financial has grown from its roots in nearby Hamilton, Ohio to become the second largest bank holding company headquartered in Greater Cincinnati with assets of $6.5 billion.

Although the bank continues to experience exciting growth, the mission of the bank remains the same. First Financial has and always will be a client-centered and relationship-focused bank that builds strong partnerships with its clients, local business and the community. First Financial proudly supports The Community Foundation to help improve the quality of life in the region.

**FLYNN & COMPANY, INC.**  
**Richard Flynn**  
President  
513-530-9200 | rflynn@flynnccpa.com

Flynn & Company is a full service certified public accounting and consulting firm specializing in tax services, accounting & assurance services and business & management consulting. Flynn & Company has been helping individuals and businesses achieve financial success since 1994. They are committed to providing their clients with innovative and practical solutions that are customized to meet their needs.

**THOMAS B. HOLDING, CFP®, CRPC®, CLU**

Advisor Representative  
Lincoln Financial Advisors/Sagemark Consulting  
513-942-4410 | Thomas.Holding@LFG.com

Thomas B. Holding, CFP®, CRPC®, CLU is a Certified Financial Planning Practitioner with Lincoln Financial Advisors. Tom has more than 25 years experience specializing in financial planning for retirees, widows, business owners and executives. He is a Past-President of the Financial Planning Association (FPA) of Greater Cincinnati and is on the Boards of both the West Chester/Liberty Chamber Alliance and the Community Foundation of West Chester/Liberty.

**CUNI, FERGUSON & LEVAY CO. , L.P.A.**

**Helen Franz LeVay, Esq.**  
513-771-6768 | HLeVay@sfl-law.com

Helen Fanz LeVay, Esq. has over 25 years legal experience and her practice focuses exclusively on estate planning, probate and trust administration, estate and trust taxation, real estate, philanthropy and charitable giving. Helen is partner with Cuni, Ferguson and LeVay, Co., LPA, one of the most well-respected small law firms in the greater Cincinnati area, as well as a member of the Ohio State Bar Association, Cincinnati Bar Association (Estate Planning and Elder Law Committees) and the Cincinnati Estate Planning Council. Helen is a member of The Community Foundation’s Board and resides in West Chester with her three sons and husband, Joe.
HUNTINGTON BANK
William Schumacker
Private Financial Group
Region Manager
513-366-3081 | William.Schumacker@huntington.com

William “Bill” has been in banking for 33+ years. As Region Manager with Huntington Bank, Bill oversees the Greater Cincinnati Wealth Advisors office located at the Rookwood Tower. Bill’s responsibilities include having the Personal Trust, Portfolio Management, Private Banking, and Wealth Brokerage areas reporting to him. Bill assists clients in their investment management and wealth planning for their families.

PATRICK T. NESBITT
513-755-2600 | pnesbitt@pnesbitt.com

Patrick is an attorney who has served the greater Cincinnati area business owners since 1981, handling all manner of transaction and operational legal needs for both the business and for its owners as individuals. His wills, trusts and estates work often have charitable planning aspects, such as using The Community Foundation’s Donor Advised Funds as a substitute for creating a private foundation. Patrick is a sole practitioner located here in West Chester.

MILLIKIN & FITTON LAW FIRM
513-863-6700 | www.mfitton.com

William C. Keck, John J. Reister, Jeffrey L. Rulon, Paul G. Franke, Catherine L. Evans, Heather Sanderson Lewis, Jon P. Whalen, Steven A. Tooman, Thomas A. Dierling, Sarah D. Reister, Salvatore A. Gilene, Joshua D. LeFevre

Founded in 1840 and the oldest law firm in Butler County, Millikin & Fitton Law Firm offers a full-range of legal services for individuals, families, business and local government entities. Their attorneys maintain the firm’s tradition of providing exceptional legal services while using creative problem solving and technology to enhance efficiency and service to our clients.

JAMES H. SMITH III, ESQ.
Lindhorst & Dreibame
513-345-5767 | jsmith@lindhorstlaw.com

Practicing primarily in taxation, estate planning, corporate and real estate law. Mr. Smith has worked extensively in the West Chester/Liberty area on numerous tax, corporate and real estate transactions.

PINNACLE FINANCIAL ADVISORS, LLC
J. Scott Sims, MBA
President
513-874-4440 | ssims@planwithpinnacle.com

Founded in 1994, Pinnacle Financial Advisors is the creator of True Clarity™, a unique, consultative, team-based approach to providing comprehensive wealth management for business owners, executives and their families. Pinnacle often works as a family CFO, coordinating with CPAs, attorneys and bankers to help successful families pursue financial security and feel more confident about their financial well being. As an independent firm they offer objective advice and provide access to best of breed products and services. In a world of increasing complexity and uncertainty, it is still possible to experience True Clarity™.

Financial Advisors are Registered Representatives of and offer securities through Securities America, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services offered through Pinnacle Wealth Management, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Pinnacle Financial Advisors, LLC. West Chester Community Foundation, Securities America, Inc. and Pinnacle Financial Advisors, LLC and its affiliates, are independent entities.
The Foundation would like to thank all of our donors for their generous contributions. Together, We are the Heart of our Community.

We have taken considerable care in compiling our list of donors and want to ensure that all our contributors are listed as accurately as possible. Please excuse any omission or incorrect listing. These errors are unfortunate, and they do not reflect our level of appreciation. Please report any corrections to our office.

3DVision Technologies Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. John Abbate
Ms. Kathryn Abner
Active Network
Mr. Chad Adams
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams
Affiliates in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Inc.
AGAPE Instruments Service, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Agricola
Dr. and Mrs. Masood Ahmad
AK Steel Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Alderson
Alexander & Associates Co.
Ms. Kimberly Alford
Ali’s Paw Prints
Ms. Stephanie A. Allan
Mr. Jeffrey Allen
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Allen II
Allied Technical Services, Inc.
Alternative Computer Technology
American Store ‘N Lock LLC
American Tickets
Amitylin Ohio LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Anderson
Mr. Richard Anderson
Mr. William Anderson and Ms. Sue Chandler
Mr. and Mrs. John Angi
Animal Care Center
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Apke
Apollo Electric, Inc.
Aqua-Tech Pool Inc.
Aquatic & Garden Decor
Ms. and Mrs. Sandy Argo
Brent Arter State Farm
Mr. Brent Arter
Ascent Advisors LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Asher
Atrium Medical Center Foundation
Mr. and Ms. Shawn Austin
AXA Advisors, LLC.
AXA Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin E. Babcock
Ms. Roberta J. Bach
Back Porch Saloon
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bacon
Badin High School
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bake
Mr. and Mrs. David Baker
Mr. and Mrs. James Baker
Mr. Sandy Bakst
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Ball
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Balster
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Bamberger
Banfield Pet Hospital of West Chester
Bank of America Matching Gifts
Ms. Chellie Baran-Davidson
Mr. Gary Barlow and Ms. Cathy Franceschini
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin P. Barney
Ms. Terri L. Baroch
Mr. and Mrs. William Barr
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bartels
Dr. Jeffrey R. Bartnik, DDS
Ms. Alice Baumel
Ms. Katherine A. Baxter
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Beardon
Mr. and Mrs. Laird Becker
Beckett Ridge Chiropractic
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Becknell
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beebe
Mr. Shane Beeker
Mr. and Mrs. Dolf Beelen
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Beerman
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Beerman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beigh
Mr. Ernest Bellissario
Mr. and Mrs. James Benedict
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benedict
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Bengel
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bengel
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bennett
Ms. Ruth Berg
Ms. Joan Berry
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bertsch
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bertsch
Ms. Janis Besco
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bibb
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Ms. Sylvia Bilban and Mr. John Astrop
Billy Navarre Chevrolet-Hyundai
Bingo Books of Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Birch
Bishop Fenwick High School
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas P. Bitter
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Blake
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Blevins
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Blue
The BMW Store DBA Cincinnati Mini
Mr. and Mrs. David Bock
Ms. Stephanie Boehle
Speaker and Mrs. John A. Boehner
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boerger
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bohn
Ms. Susan E. Bolander
Bonbright Distributors
Ms. Elizabeth A. Bonin
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boone
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borke
Ms. Sandra S. Bosley
Mr. Stephen Bossert
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bourgraf
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bousquet
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bowman
Mr. and Mrs. David Boyko
Boys Hope Girls Hope
Ms. Mary Brackman
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Brading
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bramel
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bramel
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bramkamp
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brands
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Braswell
Ms. and Ms. Jocelyn Brault
Ms. Angela Breetz
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Breetz
Ms. Carla Brenner
Ms. June J. Brenner
Bricker & Eckler
Mr. and Mrs. William Brinkmann Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brinkmann
Ms. Lauren Brockman
Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. Broderick
Ms. Mary L. Brophy
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brossart
2012 ANNUAL REPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Holzberger
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Honhart
Horan Associates Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horner
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hottinger
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hover
Ms. Sabrina Hubert
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hudnell
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huening
Ms. Virginia Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Human
Mr. and Mrs. Dean B. Hume
Mr. N.R. Humler
Ms. Christine Humphreys
Huntington Bank
Mr. Art Hupp and Mrs. Maria Valente-Hupp
Mrs. Catherine Huss
Mr. Larry L. Huston Esq.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hutsepiller
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hynes
ICON Solar Power, LLC
IKEA
IMC Resort Services, Inc.
Information Design, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Rainer Ingmann
Ms. Doris Inkrott
Ms. Teresa Intemann
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Isaacs
A.J. Iverson
J. Clay Corp DBA Kona Ice
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Jackson
Jacobs Employee Charity Account
Jacobs Plumbing & Excavating, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs
Jag's Steak & Seafood
Jamie's Mulch & Topsoil, Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Janning
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Janszen
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jantzen
Jazzercise, Inc.
Jeff Pohlman Tire and Auto Service Inc.
Jeff Wyler Cadillac
Ms. Melissa Jeffers
Ms. Holly Jenkins
John Hodapp Sons, Inc.
John J. O'Malley and Associates
Mr. and Mrs. Chip Johns
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnsen
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Johnson
Ms. Catherine Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Johnson
Johnston & Assoc., LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones
Ms. Kris Jones
Mr. Lyle Jones
Mr. Rick H. Jones
Dr. Kevin Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Jung
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kaa
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kalmey
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kalomeris
Mr. Thomas Kanoza and Mrs. Sheila Munafu-Kanoza
Ms. Eneni Hazel Kanu
Mr. and Mrs. James Kappas
Ms. Margaret Kast
Mr. and Mrs. William Katzenmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kavanaugh
KBR Kitchens by Rutenschroer
Keating, Muething & Klekamp
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Keeton
Mrs. Jill Kelechi
Mr. Kenneth C. Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kelly
Kemba Credit Union
Ken Neyer Plumbing, Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kennedy
Judge Sharon L. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. David Kern
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick C. Kern
Mr. Aaron Kessinger
Kettering Medical Center Network
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kidwell
Ms. Pam Kinane
Kinder Garden School
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory King
Ms. Leslie A. King
Mr. and Rev. Matthew King
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinstedt
Ms. Carolyn Kirby
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kirker
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klare
Mr. Edward Klein
Dr. Keith K. Kline and Dr. Gail E. Kist-Kline
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Kluesener
Knight Willis Murphy LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knopp
Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Koenig
Kohl's Department Stores
Ms. Michelle L. Kohler
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kopulos
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kozar
Mr. and Mrs. David Kozlowski
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Krieger
Kroger
Mr. Marc Krohn
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Krych
Ms. Tammy Kuell
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Kujawa
Ms. Sandy Kuzof
Ms. Jennifer Lafferty
Mr. Glenn Laib
Ms. Ann Lair
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Laite
Lakota East Athletic Boosters
Lakota F.I.E.L.D.S.
Lakota Family YMCA
Lakota Lacrosse Club, Inc.
Lakota Local Schools
Lakota March Madness
Lakota Optimist Club of West Chester
Lakota Ridge Jr Athletic Boosters
Lakota Sports Organization
Lakota West Athletic Boosters
Ms. Mary Elizabeth Lamb
Ms. Lynn Lampe
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Landes
Ms. Annette Landesman
Ms. Kathleen Lane
Lang Financial Group
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lasance
Ms. Katie LaTulippe
Mr. and Mrs. E. Randall Laubach
Laws Ann Lawhorn
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Roberto Legorreta
Mr. and Mrs. David Leisten
Ms. Paramjit K. Leikhi
Lemco Automotive Group, DBA
Kings Honda
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry J. Leonhardt
Leshnak Tax Preparation LLC
Mr. Kevin Leslie
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leslie
Ms. Elizabeth Leslie-Lesher
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Leuthold
Mr. Joseph LeVay and Mrs. Helen Fanz Levay
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Lewis
Liberty Veterinary Hospital
Lierman & Cornwell
Ms. Sandra K. Likes
Mr. Joseph C. Link
Listening Systems, Inc.
Mr. John Littig
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Littleton
Live Well Chiropractic Center LLC
Ms. Michelle Locoe
Ms. Joanne Long
Mr. and Mrs. William Longcamp
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lonnenman
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Lorton
Mr. George Losh
Mr. and Mrs. James Lothian
Mr. Bradley Lovell
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Luce
Ms. Carol Lucio
Mr. Michael Luebbe
Lungs on the Run
Mr. and Mrs. Eric M. Luther
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lutz
Mrs. Kim Lykins
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Lynam
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lynch
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mabry
Anonymous Donor
Ms. Lauri Macneal
Mr. Gene Magers
Main Line Supply Co.
Mandy's Dog-O-Mat
Manheim Cincy Auto
Ms. Francesca Vittoria Manola  
Dr. Karen Mantia  
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Margeson  
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Marggrander  
Ms. Kimberly Marino  
Markwood Enterprises, DBA Shell Foodmart  
Marlin & Ray’s Seafood aka Ruby Tuesday  
Mr. Clamion Marshall  
Ms. Donna M. Martin  
Mr. Ralph Martin  
Mr. Dana E. Martin  
Mr. John Marvin and Ms. Kathy Crosby  
Ms. Dianne Marx  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mascariolo  
Master K. Kim’s Tae Kwon Do, Inc.  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathey  
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Mathie  
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Maybery  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayer  
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mazza  
McAister’s Deli  
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher McCarthy  
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy  
Dr. and Mrs. Charles T. McConnell  
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McCullough  
Mrs. Joan McDonough  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland  
Ms. Donna McGaw  
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McGee  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGill  
McHugh and Beam, LLC  
Ms. Nancy McIntyre  
Mr. and Mrs. Sean McKay  
Ms. Tracy McKinney  
Ms. Tori McKissic  
Ms. Carol McLaughlin and Mr. Mick Dugas  
Ms. Christine McLaughlin  
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McLaughlin  
Mr. Irvan McMurtry Jr.  
Ms. Barbara McNamara  
Mrs. Janice Means  
MedVet Medical & Cancer Center Meijer  
Ms. Amy Meiser  
Mr. and Mrs. Don Meiser  
Memorable Journeys  
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Menninger  
Mercedes Benz of West Chester  
Mercy Health Partners  
Ms. Gail Merritt  
Ms. Melissa Merritt  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Merritt  
Mrs. Phyllis Merritt  
Ms. Bernice Merten and Ms. Karen Douglas  
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Messbarger  
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Messersmith  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Messersmith Jr. MetroParks of Butler County  
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Meyer  
Ms. Nancy Meyers  

Miami University VOA Learning Center  
M. and M. W.B. Middendorf  
MidPointe Library System  
Ms. Karen Miles and Mr. Raymond Dury  
Miller Outfitters  
Mr. Gary Miller  
Mr. Kent Miller and Mrs. Gail Jackson-Miller  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller  
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Miller  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller  
Millikin & Fitton Law Firm  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minier  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Minneici  
Ms. Janet Minor  
Mr. Stephen Mirkin  
Mr. Larry Mock  
Mojo Running  
Mr. and Ms. Ronald Molen  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Monroe  
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Mooney  
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas P. Moore  
Ms. Mary Moore  
Dr. Steven R. Moore  
Mr. and Mrs. John Morelcock  
Mr. and Mrs. Larry G. Morgan  
Mr. and Mrs. John Mosley  
Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mountel  
Mr. Mechanic  
Mueller Roofing Distributors  
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mueller  
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mueller  
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Muething  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Muething  
Ms. Jo Anne Muir  
Ms. Valerie Munafio  
Ms. Jill Murphy  
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Murray  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Murray  
Mr. Ray Murray  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myers  
Mr. Roger Myers  
NAMI of Butler County  
Nanco Properties  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal  
Ms. Mary Jane NeCamp  
Dr. William Neff  
Mr. and Mrs. David/Mary Lynn Neidich  
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nelson  
Ms. Leslie Nelson  
Mr. Patrick Nesbitt  
New Richmond Alpaca Farm  
Ms. Kimberly Nguyen  
Mr. and Mrs. William Nixon  
Mr. Timothy Nolan  
Mr. and Mrs. David Noonan  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Noonan  
North Side Bank & Trust Company  
Ms. Phyllis Norvell  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Novak  

Noxel Waddell Foundation  
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas W. Noxel  
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nurnberger  
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen O’Callaghan  
Mr. and Mrs. Terence O’Connor  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Hara  
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O’Neil  
Mr. and Mrs. Schubert Ogden  
Mr. and Mrs. James Ogle  
OK Interiors Corp.  
One Stop Tool Rental West Chester  
Dr. Rodney and Judge Patricia Oney  
Mr. Dan Orner  
Wellington Orthopedics aka Orthopaedic Consultants of Cincinnati  
Mr. James Osburn and Mrs. Rosemary Haddad  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osinski  
P. Gerald Foote & Associates  
Ms. Katherine Pack  
Packaging Systems Designs, Inc  
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Padolik  
Mr. Clinton R. Palmer  
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Palmer  
Ms. Courtney Panowicz  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Panowicz  
Mr. and Mrs. Brett Pappas  
Parachute: Butler County CASA  
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlyle Parker  
Partners in Planning  
Partners in Prime  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pate  
Pathways Christian Church & Foundation  
Ms. Jane E. Patten  
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Patterson  
Ms. Carol Pauly  
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pavlech  
PAWS  
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Payne  
Mr. and Mrs. William Peck  
Anonymous Donor  
Mr. Ronald Pence  
G & J Pepsi Cola Bottling Company  
Perfection Gymnastics School  
Performance Benefit Solutions  
Pet Passions & Fashions  
Mr. Dan Peters  
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Petty  
Phelan Insurance Agency, Inc.  
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Philpott  
Mr. and Mrs. William Phipps  
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pietzuch  
Pinnacle Financial Advisor, Inc.  
Ms. Anna Piontek  
The Piper Family Fund  
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pitel  
Planes Moving & Storage West Chester  
PNG Telecommunications Inc. DBA PowerNet Global  
Mr. Tobie Podvin  
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Polley  
Ms. Nancy Pope  
Powder Keg Harley Davidson
AGAPE's Benevolent Fund
Dr. Masood and Shakila Ahmad Scholarship Fund
AK Steel Charitable Fund
Dick & Patti Alderson Family Fund
Allen Park Fund
Amylin Pharmaceuticals Fund
Angel Fund
Anthony's Army Fund
Ameca Legacy Fund
Ashley's Fund
Kyle Babcock Scholarship Fund
Kyle Babcock Memorial Fund
Backpacks for Pine Ridge Fund
BAE Systems, Inc. Fund

Butler County Republican Women’s Club Scholarship Fund
John Boehner Education Fund
Friends of Youth Fund to Benefit Boys & Girls Club Fund
Julia Ellen Burnett Scholarship Fund
Edmund C. Carey Scholarship Fund
Caring Like Karen Fund
Cameron Family Fund
Childhood Brain Tumor Fund
Phyllis and Dick Clarke Family Fund
Clark-Theders Insurance Agency Fund
Community Grants Fund
Community Kids Fund
Companions on a Journey Grief Support Fund
Community Foundation Scholarship Fund
Creekside Family Charitable Fund

Vicki Curtis Fund for Students and Teaching Excellence Fund
Davis-Wendell Family Fund
Jordan Day Scholarship Fund
Linda Marie Degenhart Forevermore Fund
DeMois Family Scholarship Fund
Harold Draut Scholarship Fund
Thomas Dunlap Scholarship Fund
Eastside Angels Fund
Fabian Family Charitable Fund
Families Living with Diabetes Fund
Ben Feazel Memorial Scholarship Fund
Friends of Liberty Parks & Recreation Fund
Flying Colors Sports Community Fund
Flyn and Company Scholarship Fund
Financial Management Group Charitable Fund
Forever Fund
Friends of the West Chester Library Fund

GIVE HOPE Pancreatic Cancer Research & Awareness Fund
GMZ, Inc. Fund
Haglage Construction Fund
Sam and Becky Harris Family Fund
Susan C. Hendel Scholarship Fund
Heroes Fund
Robert & Christine Humphreys Family Fund
Huntington Bank Fund
iSqtft Community Outreach Fund
Izaak Walton League, Cincinnati Chapter Fund
Jess's Fund
Craig Jones Memorial Scholarship Fund
Julia’s Angel Fund
Kids2Kamp Fund

Matthew and Andrea King Servant Leadership Scholarship Fund
Kleingers & Associates, Inc. Fund
Kromer-Pavlech Family Fund
Lakota Athletic Participation Fee Fund
Bob Lawhorm Education Fund
Leadership 21 Class of 2011 Benefit Run Fund
Greg Lemmel Scholarship Fund
Leo Johnson Memorial Fund
Lakota East Spark Fund
Lakota F.E.L.D.S Fund
Lakota Fund
Liberty Township Charitable Fund
Liberty Township Parks Fund
LIFT Fund
Nate Livings Community Fund

Lakota Robotics Fund
Lakota Sports Organization Fund
Lungs on the Run Fund
Mercedes Benz of West Chester Fund
Troy and Tania Meyers Culinary Scholarship Fund
Glen E. Mieling Memorial Scholarship Fund
Moeller Class of ’77 Scholarship Fund
Karen Moeller Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mother Teresa Catholic Elementary School Endowment Fund
MVD Communications Fund

Nixon-Peters Family Fund
North Ridge Realty Group Fund
One Way Farm Fund
Partners in Prime Fund
PAWS Animal Adoption Center Fund
Pet’s List of Excellence Scholarship Fund
Pets Helping People Fund
Planes Moving and Storage Fund
Power of the Purse Fund
Post Secondary Education Collaborative Fund
Primrose School of West Chester Fund
Kristin Renneker Scholarship Fund
RMP Family Fund
JD Roberts Family Fund
Reach Out Lakota Fund
Ron and Teresa Rosenbeck Family Fund
Rotary Club of West Chester Liberty Fund
Art and Dorothy Roth Family Fund
Myron and Tommie Rowland Family Fund
Stanley D. Rullman Fund

Sassy’s Friends Fund
Karen M. Schroeder Memorial Scholarship Fund
Supports to Encourage Low-Income Families Fund
Shiver Security Systems, Inc. Fund
Jessica Ann Siegel Memorial Scholarship Fund
Rob and Maelyn Siegmund Fund
Skidmore Sales & Distributing Co., Inc. Fund
Zach Smith Memorial Angels Fund
Dana Spangler Memorial Scholarship Fund
Square at Union Centre Fund
Steven Robert Memorial Scholarship Fund
William A. and LaVerne H. Staub Variat Family Endowment Fund
Greg and Diane Stevens Fund
James and Naomi Stock Recognition Fund
3 little Halos Fund
Traveler Assistance Fund
Union Centre Business Merchant Association Fund

United Group Services Fund
Butler County United Way Legacy Fund
Mark Vaccariello Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jennifer Verkamp Charitable Fund
Voice of America MetroParks Programs Fund
National Voice of America Museum of Broadcasting Fund
VOA Centre Scholarship Fund for Returning Veterans Fund
Robert C. Wasson Memorial Fund

The Art Fund
WC Baseball Complex Sustaining Capital Real Property Fund
West Chester Citizen Police Academy Alumni Association Fund
West Chester Union Township Historical Society Fund
MidPointe Library West Chester Support Fund
MidPointe Library West Chester Art Fund
West Chester Parks Foundation
West Chester Rotary Foundation Fund
West Chester Township Senior Van Transportation Fund
West Chester Christmas Walk Fund
F & J White Charitable Fund

Aaron Wietzel Fund
David and Diana Wilder Fund
Winterman Resiliency Scholarship Fund
The Wishing Well Project
Woodmansee Cemetery Fund

Roy H. Yelton Memorial Scholarship Fund
Youth in Philanthropy Fund
Ezekiel “Zeke” Stepaniak Memorial Scholarship Fund
Tom and Judy Zenge Fund